
Here's Good
News!

The Editors of OUR BoYS AND

Girls have just succeeded in obtaining

THE MOST WONDERFUL
SERIES OF STORIES

that we think were ever written for
children of all ages in any language.
They are called

WiOOES
F THE

AND ARE BY

ROBERT W. CHAMBERS

In this series of stories, full of sus-

tained interest and delightful imagery,
Mr. Chambers creates a new Gard'.n
Land and a Forest Land for all chil-

dren.

Here Peter and Geraldine find the
fairies not make-believ- e, unreal crea-
tures that live only within the covers
of a book, but earth-fairie- s, butterflies,
moths, humming-bird- s, singing trees and
all the wonderful dwellers in garden
and wood, who have so much to teach
children about their wonderful lives.

Each story, while complete in itself,
stimulates a curiosity as to another in-

cident to follow and another outdoor
wonder that is waiting for the children.

These stories will begin in our issue
of April 20th, and will run in the fol-

lowing order:

CAPTAIN WOODCOCK
and the FOREST DRUM-
MER.

MOLLY MOLE.
AUNTY ANT.
THE HIDERS.
THE SEEKERS.
THE HOME TRAIL.

They will be beautifully illustrated
in colors by Emily Benson Knipe and
Damian T. Russom.

Ann Ac of Womidccs.
I Inlilron nt to-da- y live in the ni"t !)- -

aKO of tile world, for even hoy- - and
t t!s of ten anil fifteen can remetnher
when there was no "wireless." and when
i lie first tlyiiiK machines were made. Talk-
ing pictures, which means the moving
picture and the phonograph, combined.
.re just beginning to he made. "Sky-eraper- s"

are heing built up to the forty-- .
eventh story. Doctors are discovering

lemcdies for all the old, supposedly in-

surable diseases, and Mr. Ilurbank is ma-Kiii- K

the stout-les- s cherry ami the pitless

In the matter of history, there never was
an aye when so many interestitiK tilings
were happening. The old, old Christian
countries of Servia and nulgaria anil
Greece are steadily taking his country
.way from the Turk. Within the memory
of the smallest children Jarmn has arisen
to a great world power, whipping the sol-
diers of that mighty Russia which de-

feated even the invincible Napoleon.
The young men anil young girls of the

next graduating elates will be able to re-

member the beginning of that most as- -

How to Msd&e Pictores
from Imill Splftcho

By E. G. LUTZ

II KM the desk blotter is too dirty
to use any longer, do not throw
it away, but save it for sonic
rainy day when you do not know
how to amuse yourself.

Then take out the blot'er. and look care
fully at the splotches of ink which are

scattered all over it. At first, you will sec
nothing but irregular blots, dashes, drops
and dabs of ink, but regard them atten-
tively for a while, and you will soon sec a
good many vague resemblances to things
you know. Many of them, where the flour--

ishmg stroke ol an unending letter has
been blotted, look like fish, or tadpoles.

Now, using1 all of your imagination, try
to see what each discoloration looks most

.

SQUARETOWN.

tonishing thing of all the history of the
earth the waking if China old. old, un-

changeable China into a republic.
Subways in great cities are the products

of the last fitteen years. Rapid transit
has practically sprung into being within
the same period. Concrete houses, elec-

tricity as a means of lighting and great
department stores hail their real rise while
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like, and then proceed to increase the like-
ness by few strokes of your pen or pen-
cil. For instance, to blot which looks

like smiling profile of clown, add a
peaked cap and ruffle. Another splash
of ink can be turned into man's face by
drawing hat and a collar. Sometimes
there will be stn lk of ink that can be
made to look like a cigar by adding a few
lines to indicate smoke.

Maybe, though, the blotter and the desk
pad have just been replaced by fresh ones,
spotless in other words, with no ink spots

on which you can try your creative

skill. In that case you will have to make
ink blots on scraps of paper, or
brush and some black paint haphazardly
make blotches. They will never be, how-
ever, so good or so surprisingly varied as
those which have been the result of chance
and accident.

With the white paint from your color
box put in eyes and other interesting de-

tails to heighten the effect.

Hcrviv veanm

SPRING PASTIMES IN

the girls and boys of this generation were
growing up.

The use of automobiles for every pur-
pose of began not more

ten years ago, while printing, war-
fare, manufactures and every line of com-
merce changed all of their aspects.

It's a wonderful age to be born in an
ajje of miracles and wonders!
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"In.One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home"
Without Lesions or Knowlcdgelcr"

Muaic Ton Can Flay tho Piano
or Organ is One Hour.

Nw SjratMN That Evan IB
MM Oaa Uo.

2--

Just Think! And She Never Touched
a Piano Until an Hour Ago and Now

She Plays an Entire Piece Fine.
Impossible, ynu sny? lt us prove It nt

our expense. Wo will teuch you to play
tho pluno or orsmn nnd will not ask on
cent until you enn piny.

A musical (renin from Clilenao huInvented a wonderful system whereby any
one ciin learn to piny the Piano or Organ
la one hour. With thla new method you
dont have to know one note from another,yet In an hour of practice you enn In
Playing the popular mimic with nil thelingers of both bands nnd playing It well.

The Invention Is so simple that even a
child enn now mnstcr inaslc without costly
Instruction. Anyone cun hnve thin new
method on a fruo trial merely by asking.
Htraply wrlto snylnir. "Hend me the Kasy
Form Muslo Mot hod aa announced la
OUR BOYS AND GIRLS."

run trialThe complete system together with in)
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, nil chnrges prepaid nnd nbaolutely
not ono cent to pay. You keep it seven
tlnys to thoroughly prove It Is nil tlint H
clnlnicd for It, then It you nro sntlsncd,
send us 1 1 JO nnd one dolfnr n month until

ln nil Is pnld. If you nre not delighted
with It. huiid It Iwclc In fluven cluys nndyou will have risked nothing and will bo
under no obligations to us.

lie sura to state number of whlto keys onyour piano or organ, also post office and ex-
press oltlce. Address Kasy Method Musla
Compiinyi02ClarkooUulld1ng,chlcago,III.
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Q REACH'S MAJOR LEAGUE

BASE FREE TO BOYS BALL
Thiak ol it I Gmuina Reach's Major Leasu basaball.
am inch, 5 oz.v borsehida covrr, doable ititcnM, u
wool yam. guaraated. oiven away rKU. In oar dis
proposition. Mats, Bats, Maalu, oarything far base-
ball, FREE if you write quick.
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